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Description
Green oat preparations have traditionally been used 
in treating fatigue, poor concentration and irritable 
mood since medieval times. Using a bioassay-guided 
development approach Frutarom has scientifically 
substantiated and confined this effect for a selected 
green oat variety. 

Scientific evidence
Due to its dual activity profile on Monoamine Oxidase 
B and Phosphodiesterase 4, two CNS (Central Nervous 
System) enzymes closely linked to mental health, 
Neuravena® has a strengthening and balancing effect 
on the brain and mind.  

EFLA®HyperPure, Frutarom’s highly selective,         
proprietary process technology, ensures a high degree 
of purity, good solubility and improved stability.

Harvesting
Green, rapidly dried aerial parts of Avena sativa L. 
harvested just before it is in full flower.  Prepared from 
Neuravena® a wild type variety of Avena sativa L., 
scientifically selected for its superior bioactivity profile. 
 Contract growing and selected harvesting. 

Product information
Standardized  Flavonoids 
  (calculated as Isovitexin) ≥ 0.3 %
Type of extract  Powder
Dosage   860 mg/day  

Activate your mind!

Indications

     Improves overall mental fitness/ 
     enhance cognitive function

     Extract of proprietary, wild variety of oat 
     herb selected for its superior biological 
     activity profile

     High purity and stability

     Validated, PIC-GMP/ISO certified, 
     Swiss quality production

     Efficacy and safety confirmed by clinical studies

     Co-branding opportunities Clinical results show that Neuravena® positively influences brain activity 
during stressful situations in line with improved cognitive performance. 
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